
nemo on 5/3/76 meeting with Tom Wiseman, FBI FOIAPA unit fief 

after the status cali 5/5/76 Jim Lesar ani 1 waike: to the “. Edgard 4o over 

Blér. Pepl Yurtsel was with us. As 1 asuused, when “im gave his name cn the phonc he 

was told Wiseman wes not there. i haa aske: him in advance to say only that we were 

comin, over, not might we. 

Dugan had called “im about 5 Delig the night before, telling hin that Wiseman 

has plotures of che secné of th erime and ca:ful to say thet they hed come from 

whe Memphis i... in court Dugan hac repeated that re could & see but not have copies 

of sone of tuese pictures. It vas easy to figure shich they ecule figure I knew about 

ang L had toid Jin whet these pictures would ba limited te, accurately, in advance. 

There were severel pictures ci suspects, supposedly kay bat sot ali of him. Jim 

has a list of those of which I askew copies. Some are sketches. Some had legends on 

the vack, some did not, but they did have file numbers. These are the firat records 

the FBI has shown us that include file numbers. Ur, we have ao records from their 

nunberea Tiles. 

There was a long abvip of uegatives aboyt 9x9 taken by the Army Engineers from 

tha air. ‘There waa no isentifieation with the tube of thesé negatives, no positive 

prints (They seemed Lixe positive negatives) and no means of viewing them. After the 

three of us had spent sowe time trying to examine them without damaging them 1 decided 

against ary further viewing because 1 was afraid of daraging the film. 

There were more than a hundred prints of the “ouw film about which Wiseman 

apoeared to know nothing and to have misinformation. These pictures had no place of 

caper with them, Wiseman gave us an account that is different thak Yugan's,. Dugan said 

they had a Jetter from Mmeeidfe saying vs could see but not have copies of the pictures. 

Wiseman wes refusing to let me even see trem. I told him this was contrary to Dugan's 

promise. J asked him for copies of the correspondence and he said there waa none, 

that they had spoken to Time-Life oy phone anc were getting a lctter. “e then did let 

me examine them. 

After I went over them I told nim this was not 9 complete set of prints. 1 specified 

one, tre picture of an armed white nan, ithout a jacket, appearing to be an officer, stoop 

ing over the corpse in the corner of the balcony, a holstered weapong Clear. (There is 

possible motive for «ithholdine thie victuree The “BI has eleimed it had nobody at tne 

geene of th: erive.} Taleo told eemen this var not to sey there wore not more than. 

this oie riseing, thet I was restricting myself, as 1 had explined in our earlier 

neeting, to a specific. Tpi: ie not the only picture missing. There was one showing the 

rear of that vlock owpvain Street clearly, perhaps more than one. 
¢ 
{ t926 him that se hac aucec on our Viret conference with tho PBL that what we 

both said be tape recorded so there would not be dependence on fragile memory, that the 

FBI had refused this, and that the inevitable result was disagreement on whac haa been 

said, (1 think ne understood tiis to mean that he had lied about aur previous meeting.) 

I told hix that these were not the only prints Mme-Jife had given the FBI and 

my source. I specified strips of contact prints anc that they show® Louw used 35mm 

ln marked for nelf-frames. I did not specify thet if he had shown us these contact 

strips and they had not been cut the pictures the FBI was stil? withholding would be 

apzaront aad that even if eut, recording the frame numbera would disclose the withnolding. 

EZ askeu him for the rest of the pictures of the scene of th: crime and he seid 

there are none. i then specified, again aaying it was not inclusive but was 2 single 

specific, that he had not shown me 4 single pketure providen by the Menphis police. I 

told him my souce was a “eaphis police official and that the FBI had been given prints, 

with the emphis police retaining the original negatives. 7c said nothing and mace no 
offers of farther chetcluge O#, there was « 360 seaffch in the Memphis F.0. that



turned up mo mor: than these “ouw pectures (on «hich I { gave hin the accurate history); 
a few suspects fron Birmingham (and we have not a thing fro:: the Birmingham F.0. nor 
Was there any record showing ho. these sketches were made); the Aray serial views of 
iach that ia net the scene ot the ovime, including irrelevant »@od clove-leafs and the 
river shore; and not a single typed or written record from the “euphis F.0. - 

On the latter 1 asked for them b. cause we had been promised this at the status 
call of 3/20, within 30 deys, and had received nothing end hear? nothing. He esid 
these were none. He had, eg a matter of fact, included this pronase as what he 
called the only "logical" other place to searoh, ir. bis 4/21/76 affidavit. “ec here 
d-ited all, including hie own effidavit. Instead of arguing about his affidavit I 
tela him we hai just come from court, we did have this promise, there would be another 
status cull in a week, ane if he d.sputed my vord i nud the transexipt of the 3/26 
status call with ne. de didn t want it. “efore we left 1 offered it to him again. “ 
said if he nesdec it he had fils cur ways of gettin.e it. 1 told him “ugan has it. But 
Wwe got rot a single “emphis F,0. record despite the promises and he here refused any. 
Mis moans theve was no scarohor he just refused it. 3e said instead he would see us in 
court or would leave this to the aourt. 

I asked hin about other suspects. Me aaia there was no tiorés I said that again 
Was giviag hin out s slugle apecifie, thet they did have more on other suspects, that 

this ineluder the waghings Bove, ac i bad specified 3/23/76 (and omitted by hin in 
pis effidavit which ut spresente > that ueeting), that if necessury 1 could previde 
names an dates, incluaing that of che WFO agent. “o response from hin. 

     

  

{o rouminde: Rim without dispute from hin, oc what i had shown and told hiu of the 
wacking, that he had qemeed that what £ showed hia about durmiogham was ridieu.ous, aud 

that the juig» had divetted a justivieation of all the masking. 4e claimed not to know 
acout this anc woulda and did do noth ing or promis. anything about this aasxinge 

fe still dbd not heve th: picture I ordere:) 3/23 except for the three new eclor 
prints of od enc negetive:, which he did give me. The other pictures presented even 

eBe difficulty an copying. 

Phe ridileulousness cf their provenses ou seens of the crime pictures is apuzrent. 

it as not onky the opvicus, that rey have to have them. 4% is also that the government 

went to snormgus expetise to make these uerial views Sut aidnalt get what ve news agencies 

nave and didn t teke any ovin. xtdary pietures of its om. The date on the Louw pictures 
is some time after the orime, so even they, offered by Time-Life not at Fol injation, 
Gid pot serve the dvsediute investigative and eviaentiary needa. Taney claim that beither 
rel Hi nor Kemphis F.0, have a single picture of the front of the street, including 
where the peckage wes Found; nonn of any icind of rain Utreet, not even of the flopnouse 

enteance, “erdypets or the puritli, spaces; stparate one ol the pacsage o1 evidence; no 

#PD pix; none from *ondon, Canada or Portugal or “exicos no copy clipved from any vaper; 

no TV footage; no List of any or of any sources for the future. 

What wakes this fiading o. the “ouw pix only more interesting anc provdvative, if 
2&6 not Cikim a direst eo. voter, Ln that i Tohad mado arrongenenta iu advance, by mail, 
te see these ola. Yn pet trip Robert Groduc wan to have pet tio ut “ie crudne When he did 

Hat Gee we bee So wont t. a: hotek, here he ister jolmad ms. Bs hole an: thet us haa been 

et th. atathen fo mee ts mo but bed stavec behind when bo saw tht Do eon wobng Poliowele ye 

tOLG HG, atcuvately, what « had done so the mouent £ took a subway train, even where I had 
Zone vO use the phone. 

  

    

   



saw shese pictures in “oliard's office in the Mme-Life building. If Pollard 
or another did not theresft ro tell the FET, it ic 2 simple ri teezs if T hse been Tole 

loved, to deduce where T'd be going in the Tdue-Lifo Bids aftef ~~ -anue-Up was oute # a 

howuver, where i au not Maae rior arrangements, i did go to other sources of 

such yivtures on thet trip, two that « recall. in wither case was it possible to make 
this Kind Of isolation, iz i hac been roliowed. (idke the “ew York D.dly Newa 5ldg.) 

fae othe; buildine to which o went was a vhace iu which there were nietures. 
They cavlica ha ablecacy Gotiinede « ordere. aud pai. for prints and ene 
dargements cuc BOWEERE over got chom. Eventucliy my check was returned. What was 
vad AP budling, vhors oy notcrents vould have o@en obviuusly Limdiea to p.etures or 
NOUS Ay. 

  

ao there ge ne Gonowetion, iv is a faek that oith these facts I was able +o 
wrediot with anuplete accuracy the only reel oictures of the geone of the exine i'a 
be shown ag a result os this allewedly thorough search. Hather the source, because 
while i did not predict it, 4 was not shown all of “ouw's pictures and from the 
Aarge wueber of those dn ~o way relevant te the erdne it is apparent “ife printed all. 

vay ‘ber I mentione: WFO to Wiccuan, Jim adced te this, including a reniader of our 
previous vere vones to it to hin cnr vice Locludes the offer of receduts For the 
smiooin: of reserds to it aftes theboad: ty ples Aeartnge, Wiseman LLeMe 
“a besan his noneresnens: vith be yretense there was no reason to search tnere, which 
led din te hie etetemonts, Tic told air thet we had not » 2s his affidavit succeats, 
asked for . search ef all field (flees, ewen thoush ths reonest does include all the 
records, but toot dusteal, in speelfvine to Wiseman on 5/23, we had given him those 
where wa Agu swostantial reasea to ueliove rolevant records would be found. We dic not 
even do this usthi it was ap.arent taey were not going to condky and have given us only 
ine finkest, wiovedduble lraction ci what I'd agked for. As I reaali it Jin repeated 
Atlanta, Jirainghan ani Washiagton in addition to the FBI offer of Henphis. With those 
offices we have reoofs, (i aldo do of others on suspects eS) 

    

  

    

  

+ & uOb pure buy 4 velievw wiseuan pretemued no knowledge of the judge's 
darectaons to justify the sacsing. Tide is not the only dudication of ne comsunication 
between aia sn. (age of Why neo? Scings or what Sacen fed promiged. he 

fore Uae ho Lae heard aothing fro. Yugnn. @his was 3f @3 and hac to do 
OLN E! on wits Mugen “/V4, sace bugan isc prondscd tu com walcute 

Su pay Staron Yeos with a roservavdan of richte as soon os 
wid GOLA uc What cheok co write; end his orce 
wet what «yder's letter promised without oalcing 
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a SGpevdad tripe 

en this ehen f askes Wisesan woer Lo souls exoent t eet the victure I ordered 
B1R WO8LS ayo Witho.t masing a special trap he had no response but suggested I'd be 
aU TA. again Yor the neat csiendar cali. +his is tu say that agai thes will not ive 
“ar thege thiues untid Boo lete to be able to nalte any ure of them in court. 

Vi % Wiese “ugal pulled a atage dirty trick in court yevterday, it voulc seem that 
the Fab hus Lot giVeu id copies of what they gave usd. “Lie seems improbable, but Yugan 
Kt ato ai act about our not @iving pie Copies oi ile records diam referred to nt the 
Diao status Calle we aii nos get thea wil ihe ate afeciuoon of the 25re and « wes not 
we@l di aaciiayion witli the morning of the 2oth, when 1 caupe toe Yic's atcention what 
Le thet used, fhe Fei an. Lugup had secn to it that if i% were proper ana necessary for 
“ai. to giv: Dugan coples of these in advance we could not. but he ap cars not to believe 
that this worts Wo Ways Deoause he nate pi tesentations about Tivebuiilels rcostrictiona 
Without @¥en SuoWing the 2etzer to which he referred and ten we found out frou Wiseman 
that there vas nue such iotuei. ana what we got at the 3/23 auetin. was delayed aot only 
fro. tae tae ve Gur request and fron Jis's calls to Wipeman after Tyler's letter but aor 2 Bonth and a helf after uy 2/11 vonversation with Dugan. 

 


